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And I'm just like gravity
With the way I pull you down to me
You're fighting it with wrong intentions.
I'll try not to scream at you
But you know what you're missing, girl
You only have so many chances
Second chances, you never knew

So take your words
(So take your words)
Play em back cause they're all I know
('Cuz you're all I know)
And start it over again
Let's make this more intoxicating, love
You always know
(You always know)
Just enough to keep me holding on
Let's play your game

'Cuz I wrote so many different versions
I don't even know what I've been singing, yeah
Painting every town the same
Looking over your shoulder for a little while
Just a pawn in your sick game
Using me so you can get the king

I'm wanting you so bad
But I don't want to
'Cuz I don't want you
Any more than I have to

So take your words
(So take your words)
Play em back cause they're all I know
('Cuz you're all I know)
And start it over again
Let's make this more intoxicating, love
You always know
(You always know)
Just enough to keep me holding on
Let's play your game
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Oh, you know
(Oh, you know)
Maybe our lives will bring us together
(Together)
Don't say a word before I break down
(Stay here please)
And all I hear is I'm over you
(Oh, you know)
And time will only tell if we're meant to
(Stay here please)
But some things never change
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